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PRICE 2 CENTS
DRY GOODS. DRY GOODS.

Do You Think
For Yourself ?

Or, da yon open your mouth like a younf
bird ahd culp down whatever food or _>*_.

line uia\t*c- offered you 7

ir&un Intelligent tblnktr.f woman.
tn need of TtiWf from weakness, nerro__ns*_
pain and ___\n_, then lt means much to
you tbat th*-A.^r,ns tri>*_ and trat, honaifl
-me-ifin-. nv xs.nm j-iiMFOsmow. fold, bf
-ru---.-i-.ts for th cure of ff.-man*- Ills.

.+ * * * i»
Tha makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pia-

.eription. for tho euro of weak. nyvona run¬
down. ovor-worVcrl. de-Ultate-, pain¦ racke4
women. 1, nu winer thia m-dlclne to be made un
Of lngre'll.-ts, every one of which has the
strong'-.t j. attie Indorsement of tha lea-it _r
and sSaadwd authorities of tbe several
sobc- -. are per.octly willing-, and
tn fact, are only too glad to print, aa tbey do,
the formula, or Hst of Ingredient* of which
lt ls composed, tn plain Enoiuth, on every
bottle-wrapper.

Tbe formula of Dr. I'lcrce's Favorite Pr*"
acriptlon will bear thc __o_t critical examina¬
tion of medical experts, for lt contains no

Alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or habit-forming
drusi, and no -rent enters Into lt tbat ls not
highly recommended by the most advanced
stud loatlltrg medical teachers and author*
Ittes of their several schools of practice.
Those authoritiesrecommend Ibe Ingredients
oflTrT^ifK TT^Tunt*: |-Tr--rT;*,-i|r'ii forth

cure of exactly the same ailment-, for wfrlcli
this world-It-ttifil mtdlr-lnp is eu--i«.'--l.

_» + + * *
No other medicine for woman's lils bas any

snch profession-! t-nuor-r rjient at. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription has received, In tbe un¬
qualified recommendation of ea-h of Ita
several mcredicirts by seores of leading medi¬
cal men of all the schools of practice. Is
¦uch an cnrlorscmont not worthy of rous
sooal-eratlon ?

rp Wi -ff Op op
A booklet of ingredients, with nu_>~m_

anthoratire profeslonal endorsements br ths
leading medical authorities at this country,
will be malled free to any one Bending natue
and address with request for seme. A.-tmt
Dr IL V. Pierce. Buffalo X. Y

DRY GOOD..

Swan Bros.,
King and Pitt Streets

Bell 'Phone. Home 'Phone.

Telephone and mail ord ?rs re¬

ceive prompt attention.

Easter
Opening.
1111

i - i

You are cordially invited
to attend our Easter
Opening

Tuesday,
Wednesday
And Thursday

March30- 31 -»«April 1
gi 0 0 ..o

Our store is crowded
with all the newest and
best materials for early
Spring and Summer wear.
Much care has been tak. n
in the selection of our
stock nd we invite your
critical inspection of same
Daring the three opening
days we offer very special
values in all departments,
and will give free of charge
a Standard Pattern with
eachEaster dress purchased
on

SomethingNew
Chocolate Eclairs filled with
wipped cream, French Crul¬
lers, Neappolit in Cakes, etc.
All flavors of Ice Cream.

H. Bloch,
615 K in r Street Both Phon e;

VIRGIN!/. .-IIUTAR-Y INSTITLT-.
IsttftO*. Va. 7-y Bear

rs._»s* g. W. NICHOLS. Supt-

^iir^it^.^ <5ozrttr.
PUBLISHED DAILY AJID T__-W__-X_T at

aA_ETTE BUILDING. 810 A SH PRINCE
STREET.

_____: Dally.i yesr, f8*00 6 months
ta-.hO: 3 months, $1:26; 1 month, 43 oents;
I week, 10 oents. , _ _

Tri-weekly.) year, 53.00; 6 months, $1.60
J months. 75 cents: 1 month. 25 oents.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed toex-
oeed theirbpace onless theexcets is paid foi
at transient rates, and nuder oo eircnin-
stances will they be allowed to advertiee
other than their legitimate balinese In the
space contracted for.

Resolutions in memoriam, of thanks, tributes
of respect, re.olntio_s adopted by societies
og persons, onless of public concern, will
aiy bs printed in tbs paper as advertise-
maota.

Marriage and death notices moat bs paid for
tn advance.

[Entered at the Postoffioe of AJexandrta, Vii
ginia, as eeeo.d--._ss matter. 1

BARBIMAN AND ROOSEVELT.
Id bil talks frith business meo in

Denver, Col., yesterday, E. H. Barri-
man said: _

"Five years sgo I told President Roose¬
velt tbat be wm wrong, and thst be
would bave many im litois in v.rions
s'ate. aod cities who wonld do tbe
country incalca'able bairn ia sgitntlog
against tbe railroads, ard -bat I told
bim tben ba-i proven correct."
Mr. Roosevelt wai quoted Monday In

a dispatch sent Irom the Az re. as say¬
ing: ' 1 can never forgive Mr. Haiti-
man."

"1 don't know what he meant by
ha," said Mr. Harriman, and bli
sharp, restless eyes lightrd ap witb a

pectl ar glow, "unless it wm bp-ans* I
Slowed brm up. Yet, Roosevelt wu
wron? ia his fight od me and tbe ra -

rom's, and Ibo 'ruth ttl tbis is getting
clesr»r erety (fay. If we ou'd, we

woold throw onr clrak over tbe wp'ke*
Hoes throughout tbe cuniry, a d be¬

gin immedistely ihe exp-n" tarp t f b<

tween $250,000,000 and $300,000,000
tn im-.r ive tbem. Bot we would all be
t'Ut in prison if we tr ed it. I believe
the -mention of tbe public should be
turned away from the corporations aod
toward the management of city, etatr,
and national government. What we

bave been endeavoring to do with our

railroads ie to get a betttr aiticle at less
cost. If the governments would pay
attention to producing belter admlois-
tiatioo at lesa cost they would he belter
i fi. Tbe best wsy in msnsging
governments ls jost tbo esme as man¬

aging railrosdi, and is to produce s

better article of government at less cost."

YOUNG WOMAN TORTURED.
Held on a red-hot stove by two men,

while a p-werfu' electric beter) wa*

applied to her body until, driven iniane

by pain, she broke from tbeir clutch- s

and fled to the street, the remnants of

clothing which still clang to ber In

fl.mes, was the story of an outrage told
by Pauline Poligasky, a pretty 16-year-
old Polish git), who appeared before
Magi* r-it. '-'¦sith, in the Long Island
Oity C ort yesterday, as ccmplsinant
again St'inlslans Komoroway, 26 yt arr-

old, and John M tcbowski, 25 years old,
both living in Astoria. Ic was witb
difficulty tbat tho injured woman walked
and sbe had to be assisted. IWore she
bad finished telling her story Mr gi.'rate
f-tnith was nuable to nstrsin his iudig-
DKtion. A lawyer who appeared for tbe
accused men, wbo attempted to interject
some remark dutiog the taking of tbe
woman', story, was peremptorily ordered
ont of ibe room. While in court sbe
shook with fright wh.n the two men

were arrsigned. She asked if tbey
were going to be allowed ti hsvn their
liberty aad whin informed that tbey
wonld remain in jail sbe looked relieved.
Magistral Smith held both men with¬
out ball on tbe charge of felonloti i as¬

sault.

IBE PUBLIC BENEFITED
Alexandria People Greatly Inter¬
ested in the Generous Offer of
>V. P. Taylor
Ihe people have already demonstrated that

thev would r ther trust a man who is natural¬
ly ht nest, thin one who was hone.t only te
c ilise lie hail I
W. P la-lor ba* a firmly establishel reputa¬

tion for sqaavs dealing nnd ste ri. ny. hcnei-t--.
When hf told ilu-j>.i>-iV that Rexall Kerne-
dint, nre the palest and most dep.ndabl.
letnetlie. thai it i- jo«--ible for modern _c>»_ce
to produce, and that he wull tell the pub¬
lic- i'X*urtly what each ooe of tb> -e 300 ret_t-ciie»
contained, and that he sold t.e_»l 1;.'
on their own ptrsoriHl guarantee thst thej
would give ertue aatiifictioit or the medicine
would not coat the user a single cent, ht
was believe..

Kver since this announcement the store ol
VV. P. Taylor 616 King siren, l.i
crowded by people buying Reiall Renie
die*: all ol which groves thu W. P. Taylot
oiti Kiog strer-t has confid*-nc-e of the people-
aad lH.t honesty is the heit policy.

.her* is no''cure all" Hmong the Rexall
Remedies,.there »r» .'WO diflerei.t and arpa
rate m-dleine-; o_e for each human ill, an.
esth ut quean ni'.ly the best of ita kiud.
Rexall Dyspep-ia Tablets are put t-ularh

reoonimenJet for the positive cute <>f siomsci
irritation, indi-r-t on and tlyi-pep-ia Tin-
sre rich in Bismuth, S_h_itr_t-. Pepsin anc

Carminatives, and are prepared by a specir
|.-i . m whicn perfect! and enhances the gm
.ur tivti value of thesa well-ki om med rina
ageuti. This romedy sells for 25c. a package
Everyone <i flering from a stomach disordei
should try Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, inst
much a- they oost nothing if they d i not s.t
lah
W. P Taylor 616 King street is certainly

fortuante in securing control of the sale o
these remedies, and we urge everyone in n<«
o- medicine to investigate and take ad rantagi
ot bis frank and generous offer.

NEW BRIDGE OPFNED.
Tbe new Queensboro bridge connect

ing New York and Long Island Oil]
was informal! - opened to pedestrian!
and vehicles yesterday. Thousand, o

persons and a long procession of an to
mobiles gathered st either ead of tbi
bridge, ail anxii u* to be the first afte
M i-^r r Q «orge R McClellan bad croeset
lot 7 4. _.toot roadway in sn automobile
In* Q icecsboro is in maoy re*«pect

the gre t.et of the fonr strucmres span
laing the F.i*t river, which will b
shown by tbe following:Total length of bridge, including tc

f preaches, 7,424 feet; length of bridg

I Food Show and Industrial Exposition, j
I Armory Ball.. Alexandria, Va. j
S MUSIC BY PADGETT'S ORCHESTRA

I Mernoons from 1.30 to 5.30 -vcnings from 7.30 to 10.30. j'ADMISSION IO CENTSflaamaamaaammaaaamaamaaaaaaaa
S r.««-M^or.-ol,h.CorbyB.«r.,.nA,e._dr.. AFTERNOON AND

i Thousands ot Free Samples . I
S Dancing To-Night. f

._ -_^_._.^.-_:e_mt_mmmmoMm%444em0m^494M4M4mOf0MMM\r

Hoth'Phone. I-0-.-o Both'Phon*.

ROSENFELD'S
Sinarl Easier Skirls.

From $2.50 to $12.50.
Made from French Mesh Voiles, English

Worsteds, Chiffon Panamas, Broadcloths, New

Spring Mixtures
You could not possibly desire more lovely mil¬

linery, and certainly would not expect !ower

prices than we quote. We positively are not

equaled for value giving.
handsome Trimmed Hats

As low as $2.50 to $10.

STeeoui Children's Headwear
Boys* Wash Suits, from 3- years to 12 rears,

from 50c up.

ROSENFELD'S,
518-20 Kin* Street, Alexandria, Va.

LORD FAIRFAX
WHISKY FOR FAMILY TRADE

Recommended by Physicians foi'its Medicinal Qualities.

$1.00 Per Full Quart.

rAlarAa a tv., J proprietors J king st.
Sold By All First-class Dealers: _Both 'phones

Evans' Ale on Draught.
AND IN BOTTLESIFOR FAMILY TRADE.

SELECT TANGIER AND P0C0M0KE OYSTERS
All the Leading Brands of'Wines and Liquors.

Every-

The Elkton
ihing in
Season

Prepared
by a capa¬
ble ch...

proper, 3,724 feet 6 inchec. length of
river orso weft of island, I,'1*-, /eel;
length of riv-r span rait of Uland, M4;
ieogih of is!a_d ipso, 630 feet; dear
height shove meai high watfr, 13-' feet;
height of towers above bottom chord,
185feel; a )pv>_|nr*a'e (etsi dead losd,
*-teel paving, Ai , 120.000,000 poonda;
maximum live load, 16,000 pounds per
foot of r-ridg ; dmiir rapacity, cara aod
promenarfp, 315,000 p-woe; totsl
coat, including approacbe*. $20 000,000;
Ir-catlon, from east Fi;ty-nin h a'ree',
Minha tan, tenta fait river r-nd B'afk-
wella I.'aod to Long Ialsnd Oity. Ttp_
of bridge, cantilever. Bridge contains
four trolley t-scka, two elevated railrrai
tracks, two flv>*a, a roadway 53 feet
wide, and two fait walka, each 15 feet
wide.

THE ALEXANDRIA
Iron Works

Foundry, Machine Work
and Blacksmithing

Structural Iron a Specialty
Manufacturer of Patent Tarban Pump

for dairy and au burban homea.
Agent for coal oil engine, tht only

safe power around building..
Send na yonr inqoiriea for anything in

Iron.

WANTED
For . client, 6 or 7 room IIOCSK la good lo¬

cation.
ROBERT ELLIOTT.

Bs-1 Estate Aveot,
m*_17tf W Bout- Hoyt! Strtet.

__.

BO!

Puta Bernstein threepiec
Bed and Stearn's & Fes
ter Felt Mattress in your
spare room Your cueat
will have comlort

Bed and Mattress
GUARANTEED

Sat i-f-Cory cir money ref-

rrr$i6to$4o
ff-O'-. fr

H. RUBEN & SONS,
601 KING STREET

The first mi-nte after ¦ fire »tarts is th'
most critical time, anl tb* 'Toluaibi." El
tiax-isaer being always ready for me, raskei
roo ta sst et cf the sltoatio-, E, tf, LEAD
EATER A 60N8.

OBY OOOD*..

Exceptional
sa VALUES

IN

Ladies' Suits
FOR

EASTER
Materials include Prunel¬

las, Satin Striped Cloths,
French Serges, Panamas,
and mixtures in Rose,
Reseda, Gray, Tan, Navy
Blue, Peacock and Black
.a range of fabrics and
colors that takes in every
thing that's good for
present wear.

A diversity of pretty coat
models, some trimmed
with many buttons, oth¬
ers with braid or straps
of material; collars are
shaped, some inlaid with
satin, others edged with
p'que vesting; sleeves
are tailored; some have
cuffs every coat is lined
with good quality satins.
Positive $20 values

ill 114.98.

1).
AND

ian
Sons

M6 KING STREET.
BELTi'PHONF. HOM*'PHONP

FOR SALE.
The tim"* story BRICK HOI-c-F sc-theatt

enrner f Ksirfax and Qneen ttrt»u md the
thr.. lu Hi nit Ult srlJ^ininR The boot
noli Aiitpied (ot t e_-s.ll ta-tory or ran be
torrs.tel info Hst.. Apply

..7 Cameron Street.
¦I'ri.'ro

Showing abroad Mtortment of Printed
\ t F-bric*, saitable lot cctrlains, furni-

tire slip coff ri aod draperies, wali
ban«i_g_, cushion corers, Ac, compiis*
log Cretonnes, Art Tickings, Taffetas,
tim'eta*, A- Tha colorings tra oew,
rich, bright and attractive, and conai-t
>f fl-tal and courentionsl designs and
neat sir*pcs.
Cretonnes, 20o to 'Sba r«*d

Art Ticking*, 2b'. tnd 303 yart\
Taffeta-t, 30c and 85c jard.

Bsteena, MkO and S5c far-.
Foreign Oret**nnr., Mba. ?r>c, $1,00 ,o

|4 00 t jud.
Fuurlb floor.O st.

The New
Mattings.

We have now on show a -err com¬

prehensive and attract ve a*9irtnent cf
Mvtings nod Matting Rug. in all the
difiVrcnt makes and weare*.
Chm* se Mattioge, for Iv ri near.

Japanese Mailings, for bright c.rpet
effects.

Prairie Graaa Mattings, (. r ose wi
mission /umi'_r->.
Ns pier M strings, for kitchens, hall-

wart, Ac.
Cocoa Mattings, for public aod baal-

ne*>. p'acft.
Also "Crex" and "D.ltr.x" Bogs

and M.ttings.
Also Masting Raga, in all aiz.t, froro

r;0. Bf.
SPECIAL SALE OF

/Haltings.
We hare jast secured from a promi-

nert rraiutacturer a ,'ar^e lot of Chin*
and Japanese Mattings, which we elf i

at about a third leas than regular pries
These are all 190. mattias?*, in the Utes>
col-rings e.nd designs. We hare divid¬
ed tbem 'nto three l.t-i as follows:

Lot 1.85-lb. China Matting*, In five
weare* sod in a rsre'.r of small pst
teros. 40 yards to tbe r ill A good
wearing matting.

(7.95 ths Roll. Value, f ll.
Let 2.139-wa*p Japanese Mattings,

ir dose!/ norco eftt.is of green and
bnwn, ard ina. ric <J woven < fleets io .oft
shaded fl ral designs, 4<> j aida to the
roll.

$8.95 the Roi'. Value, $12.
Lot 3.116 warp Cbira M-ltogt.--

tbe b(st wea ing rustling .cdt.'*n
sma'l pin checks and -tripe.. 40 yards
to th*-* roll.

$10 95 the R.U. Va'ue, $16.00.
Fourth floor.Q st.

Washington, D. C.
IOth,llth,F.&O.Sts..N W.

$1.25 36-Inch Roman
Selvage Black
Taffeta Silk at 101
We have just r^r*_ived 10 pir--*-*** af Um

-ur "Rooiaa r-elv-we" Black F-r.-ii. Tat*
r ta, which is tbVa ely ga-rs-U. rt. V\>
hsve been tr* iog to get serat r tf t, is uk Bia
price for some time, and we et
i.lves vtry fort-oate in dotDg so Th-ie a-e

i>nly 10 pieces io tbe Int so resend riv or

you might be di--appoirt-.il, M $t.'?.»
-rilke wont last long at this apeak! 7fi,-*-
l>"toe. /O'.

Cheney Bros*' 24-Fndi
Showerproof Foulards.

100 piece* nt t-s famous "Cliea.y |!
Showerproof n-ilar-ts, iu all ttr
.hrtdeS he .lit fu I er»--13U*-, in-.udiiu- p! ll J
i-f sll Vue do'*. These s-lks ure _i mctea
wide, trot are p"-itiv<-ly the lr.it tatar-*<M
th. niiirket. 1 he colors inclu tr- tar- -a

3>m'rs of old r-se, copenhagen, im-y ard
(.ht l>"--\ CAuard, suiokn, n ultcrr.-, via-

Uria, tsap->, black and white. an<l wiri*, mid
alack. 'I ney are positively all pur. -irk kui

ihamrpiaar*.

85c and $1.00 a Yard.

Lansburgli&Bro
WAr->F_I_TGTON, D.C.

Hoi Lundi

GEORGE E. PRICE &
Dealers ia

FRESH AND SALTED FISH,
.re receiving Fish daily from I
ib. P-t-mac snd will supply ea
aoy quantities to suit, either frr^h or

Oy exp riene«l pieter*. Com?:
!ici*ed and mitis a tion j_uars<nteeil.
O R BRAND OK BAUR.XF.D FI H ht*

<tiwA}s stood No. I in the Dinrket.
Fish r.oeiv<;d daily a-.d uii-sle in e-tr tuar

.et aud de ive-cd to any part ofthe city.
All orde-s will be filled C. O. D or on the

t>est references.
B-ll 'phone1104._marlo 2m

DAY
AND

NIGHT

FRBB
AT

Riley's
114 North Fairfax Street

Excellent line ofj

Wines-Liquors-Cigars
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC.

Select Oysters
ON THE HALF SHELL

Our Liquors and Cigars are the
best obtainable

Bannisvillc *J1PERIllL

Sherwood :$l PER FULL
QUART
PER FUI
QUART
¦¦

UFA AM) KIA,'VIRKINIA.

OFFICERS :

President,
Bdward L, Dataff-rffel..

Richard M. Oieao. CiiVi-. B. P, Payne
UlRECTORH:

B-wird L. DalnfarfUl-*
J. C. Smoot.
Worth Hui.!.-,
M. A. Ahern.

M-Mfll-CJ-U..

Vice Preaident,
Carroll Pierco.

Asst Cashier

IyOans
U B. Bonda to se¬
cure circulation.

Bonds to secure U.
S. Deposit .

Other Honda and
Stocks ¦ . .

Banking: House -St
Real Estate . .

Cash . - 46,130.%
Due from
Banks and
Reserve
Agents . 131,72662

j, rf. Roberts
Carro'l PUrce.
Urban S. Lambert

_Ll A HI LlTl ES.
t_l.-UM.26 i Capital.tlffl.OOO 00

Surplus
m.OvkM Undivided

Circulation
] Deposits * .

U S. Deposit

Profits

42,000.00

32,004.48
«*2,856.97

fr.,0-.O on

63,7bK 4=>
9*r,2"« 00
664.v34.K4

40,f*<H»,**i)

$1,-17,923 29

We invite the accounts of
individuals, firms and como*
rations Investment securities

--g gj-*/ jj. ,' a specialty. Interest paid iu

__Z our Savings Department
$1,017,923.29 |

OLD HOLLY
Old Fashioned, High Grade

Genuine KENTUCKY Whiskey
"E-cry drlrtK a pi.asura"

$1.00 per Quart
6 Quarts $5.00

Gallon $3.50
12 Quarts $9.50

Packed Ita plain wrapped packages, shipped express

prepaid to any address In Virginia.

JOEL M. COCHRAN & CO.
ALEXANDRIA. VA.

¦Quality Kstabli-ihe-d Our Reputation

First of the Season.
STEAMED HARD CRABS
DELICIOUS DEVILED CRABS
LITTLE NECK CLAMS

KAMMEL CAFE
Both Telephones.

Special
Sale of Suits
We shall offer Ihe ralancerf tlie wetk

one lot 0/ 6ne lwpotted Sample Suit*
consisting of tba seaeo-'A n-wm. .ty lei
and models, hardly aoy teo suits in (he
ht alika, thereby iofutiog yoa tn indi¬
vidual style. Il-t-u iful shades of 1; 1 ,

Otiawoa, Res->ds, Mauve, Tao, ('.;
f.rrmjt and various fancy Worst-d ct-
facto. All la lorcd in strictly high-
grade .rorkman-'Mp. R -tb LaJleV tod
Mir-se.' si-»«. Suits that are worth
regularly from $25 to $45- priced
" $19.59, $22.54 aod $25.00
Foll line rt the n.<r oil. hr«i .H Jacket in

black tnd c-ori, from $10 to{40 each.

A. ll-FALK CO.
-17F8T..EETNWr..

Washington, D. C.
M)»t-nyl m«*f

Eio-lsior for pu>fci__, l-y tbt bal., t.u or
tarlo-d. C, 4. LEADB&TEfi A s-O.-,-.


